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WHAT IS THIS DISEASE THAT IS

COMING UPON US?
Ijlku n thief nt night it steals In upon

us unawares. Many persons hnve pain
about tlio chest and sides, nml Gomclimcs
in the back. They feci dull and sleepy;
the mouth 1ms a bid tnstc, especially in
in tho morning. A soil of sticky slime
collects about the teeth. Tins appetite Is
poor. There Is a feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach; sometimes a faint

e sensation nt tho pit of the
stomach which food docs not satisfy.
The eyes are suuken, the hands and foot
become cold and feel clammy. Aftci n
while a cough sets In at Hist diy, but
after a few months it is attended with n
giccnish coloured epcctointlon. The
ttlUlulcd one feels tiled nil the u Idle., and
sleep docs not seem to iilloul any icl
Aftei n time he lutonies ncivous, itiltti- -
blc. and glooniv, nml h.n evil foie
bodlngs. Thcfc'ls a glddlnc-n- n sort of
whirling sensation in the head when
lising U)suddenly. The how tls heroine
costiv c; the skin is di y and hot nt times ;

the blood becomes thick and stagnant;
the whites of the eyes become tinged
with vcllow. the ui Ine is scanty and hicli- -

coloured, depositing a sediment alter
standing. There is frequently a spitting
up of the food, sometimes vlth a sour
taste, nml sometimes with a sweetish
uiste; this Is frciiuunlly attended with
palpitation of the heait; Iho vision
becomes iinnalit.il w ilh spots befute the
eyes; lime is a feeling ol gnat piostin-tio- n

and weakness. All ol these symp
loms aic in tuin picscul. It is thought
that ncaily one-thi- of oui population
has this disease in some of Its varied
forms. It lias been found that medical
men have mistaken the niturc of this
disease. .Some have treated it for a liver
compIaiut,othcis foi kidney disease, etc.,
but none of the various kinds of treat-
ment have been attended with success,
because the remedy should be such as to
act hainioniously upon each oncnf these
oigans, and upon the stomach as well;
lor in Dyspepsia (for this is lc.illy what
the disease is) all of these oigans pnitiko
of this disease and requiio a icmedy
that will act upon nil at the same time.
Seizd's dilative Svi un acts like .i ch.u in
in thisclass of complaints, giving almost
iinincdiitlcdicllLf. The follow inglelteis
from chemists of standing in the torn,
munity whcio they live show in what
estimation the article is held.

John Aicher, ll.ulhill, ne.ii Sheffield:
I can conlldenllv lecoiniueiid it to all

who may be suffering liom liei or
stomacli complaints, having the tps.li-mon- y

of my customci s, ho h.i u del ivul
gie.it benefit fiom the Symp and Pills.
The sale is ineit.ising wondei fully.

Geo. A. Webb, 111, Yoik btiecl,
Belfast: I hao sold a huge quantity,
and the parlies have testified toils being
what you represent it.

.1. b. Metcalfe, 5, Highgato, Kendal:
I have always great plcasuie in reconi

mending the Cuiatlvc Symp, for I have
never known a case in which ith.is not
relieved or cuicd, and J have sold many
grosses.

Robt. G. Gould, 27, High .Street,
Audovcr: I have always take a great
inteicst in youi medicines and 1 hae
lecommendcd them, as I hive found
'numcious cases of cure from thcii use.

Thomas Chapman. West Auckland :

1 find that tho trade steadily incicascs.
I sell moio of youi medicines than any
othei kind.

1' liockhcim, Arlno.ilh, Koifaishiie,
Sept. 2J, 1&3'.. Ue.u Sii, List year 1
sent you a letter lecomnicndin; Mothci
Scigel's Symp. 1 have vciy mucli
plensuic in still bearing testimony to the
very satisfactory lcsults of the fameil
Sri up and Pills. Mostpitcnt medicines
die out with me, but Motlicr Seigel has
had a steady sale ciei since 1 com.
meneed, and is still in as gicat demand
as when I Hist began to sell the medi-
cine. The cuics which have come under
my notice sue chielly those of livci
complaint and general debility.

X. Dairoll, Clun, Salop: All who buy
it arc plcasul, ami leconimcud it.

Jos. Halkvvill, A. P. S , Kmgsbiidgc:
The public seem to appicci.Uo their

gicat value.
A.Armslcul, Jl.uktt hlieet, khillon.in-Ftunes- s:

It is nccdlo-- s for me to say
that your v.ilu iblc mcdu'ines h.ie gicat
sale" in this distiicl gi cater than any
other 1 know of, giving gie.il satis
taction.

Hobt. Jj line. Melksliun. I can well
rt'commend the Ctiiativc byiup liom
having proved iinclhciiyfoi indigestion
inj sen.

A ceilain minister in my ncighboiu.
liood says it i tho only thing wkidi has
benetite'd him and icstoicd him to bis
normal condition of health altci being
unable to pio.uh foi a i onshlernble
length of lime. I tnuld mention also a
great many othei cases, but space would
not allow. A near liiend ol mine, who
is very much addicted to costivcncss, oi
constipation, finds that Mothci Seigel's
Pilld are the only pills which suit his
complaint. All othei pills cause it
leactlon which is ery annoying.
Mother Seigel's Pills do not leave a bad
after-effect- .' I have much plcasuie in
commending again to sulleiing human-
ity Mother Seigel's medicines, which
arc no sham. It this letter is of nny
scivico you can publish it.

Voius vei v duly.
(Signed) William S. Glnss, Oheinist.

A. J. White, Ksci.
liilh August, 18S3.

Dear Sir, 1 willc to tell you that Mr.
Heniy llillicr, of Yntcsbuiy, Wilts, in.

oi ms mo that he suffered from a severe
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end ol doctoi's medi-
cine without the slightest benefit, nnd
declaics Mother Seigel's Syrup which he
got from mo has saved his life.

Youisduly, (Signed) N.Webb,
Mr. White. Chemist, Calne.

TO .LET.
rpiW STORE lately occupied by
JL Samuel Xoll, In Campbell's Block,

on Port Street, Applv to
L. A. THURSTON,

or 13. F. Dillingham.
Honolulu, April 1, ISS'J. 985 tf

POI POS !
WIIcov'h 3lu('hdie Made.

Families and otheis in want of Good,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Cm' obtain tho same in (inutilities to

suit by leaving ordeis mid eon- -

miners with

jr. 13. oA.a
At Pacific Navigation Co.'s Building,
601 Queen stiect. tf
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G. SCHUIV1A

King Street, near Lincoln's.
Repairing, Blneksinilliing and every description in lliu Carriage nml "Wngcm

lino manufactured. Estimates ami drawings furnished for all Car-liag- u

and "Wagon building. I liao also got tip a new kind of Buggy
Cat t, which for cheapness and practicability exceeds any cart ever
bt ought to this country,

WITH OK WITHOUT FOJLiDIXG TOV.

Mdr " rr""

Dclirery

1 would beg to notify the public in general that
opened a Catriagc nnd Wagon shop on

.Street, at the old stand of M. .1.

nnd lately occupied by Messrs. &

Wright, whctc am prepared to do any kind
of nnd Wagon wotk, in a llrat
durable and manner. By close
prompt attention to business, satislaciory
vvoik, low and reasonable I hope to
merit some of public patronage.

979 Im King Stiect, adjoining Geo. W.

FRANK

VjIwHt'E

Has Movei! to

970
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and Builder.
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JUST 11ECEIVED, i:X MA1UPOSA, On Ice, Cnlu Fresh Salmon, do
do Rhubarb, Eastern Fieih Sh.id, do Oysters in Midi, do Oyster-si- tins,
Horse Hndih Hoots, Cala Crabs, Cauliflowers, Celciy, Itcd Cabbage,
Cala Fiesh

ALSO Not on Ice, Swiss Cheese, Cicnm Cheese, Mild Steele's Cheese. Hbls Choice
lied Salmon, bbls do .Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Mackei el, Dutch
Ilolognn Snufages, Choice Cala Family Corned Heel, Iloll.ind Ileiiing, Kegs
Family Salt Pork, Kegs Queen Olises, Kegs Edge Huttci, Kits Silmon
Hellict, C.ibes Muckcicl in Tomatoe Sauce, Cases Salmon Bellies,, Hoslon

iu !i lb tins, tiy it; Saulelles in kegs, Sardellcs in lint,.
ALSO Green Jlountain Jlaplc Syiii)), Iluckin's Mock Tmtle Soup, Barata.

11.1 Shrimps, Dupee Hanis'WIiIttnkcr's Star Hams, Russian Caviar, Kegs
SaltWaler Cucumbers, Hi cakfast liacon, Cala Di ltd Figs, and a complete
line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, all of which will be low. Goods
delivcicd to all paits of tho city.

Island Oidcrs bolieited. Telephone

iiiu ouiiitJi oluiumwmtm

"Kal-1- '

GERTZ,

103 Fori Street

M;sfc?rL narnuss

to the Front

Large invoices of Goods (of all desciiptions) iiaving Iilcii icceived by ine,they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Than the same quality of Goods can be purchased eNewheie in Honolulu, and

satisfaction miarantCL'd. Mr stock consists oi all kindh of AMERICAN,
ENGLISH AND SYDNEY MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, Leggings, Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and &c, in Nickel and Silver Plateu

The lupuialionof my HOME-MAD- E HARNESS for supciinrity of woikmnnship
and maleiial leinains unchallenged dming my biv years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous pationago of the pit, its continuance nnd increase iu
the is lespccllully solicited nt the old stnnd.

ssu :iiu Corner

Every Description of Jl Printing
with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Hill Heads

EriefB

Ball Programs

15111s of Lading

Business Cauls

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert l'i ogr'ms

Draft Books

Books

Envelopes
. itof3?brn(l'

Hand Bills
'i.lJ'A'M

Invoices

Queen Street,

I hac
King Hose,

Whitman
1

Carnage class,
. practical and

charges,
the

Lincoln, Contractor

(702

Flounders,

Fresh
Asp.u.igus.

Kits

Gilt

Hread
Cases

sold

Still !

Saddle
Stirrups,

future

Executed

of Foit and King sticcts, Honolulu, II. I

Letter HeadingsMM Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Curds

Tit Shipping Rece'ls

talci

ags

gf) Visiting Cards

Way'BUU

Honolulu.
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C. BREWER & GO.

Offer for Sale
'hie l'ot.i.owiNO

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carts,
Light ExpitssWngous,

E Top Carriages.

STEASVa C OAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chalts,

KEKOSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molustes Sliooks,
Hosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 'J, :1, and G,

lloe Handles,
Lobsters, lib tus; Uuaus,31btus

Spiueo Flank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fnirbank's Scales, Kos. 7,8,10&11J

Leather Uclting,
Ccntilfug.il Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, ljg, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Hales Kcelbior,

Manila Coidago, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARU KRS 20 AND 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Korc, Absoilcd,
xVsh Plank.

Dump Banowj,
Ames' ShoeU,

Y. lETAL S1IEATI1JNG
l(i, 18, '10, 22,21 and 20 o.;

Ssatt messes !

Giindsloiii,", llubbui Hose,
Hide Poison, Bathed

Viie, llellurd lion,

ANWEALED FENCE WIRE,

Giilviini7ctl Scicws and Washers.
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Risen from the Mm !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE deshes to intimate toMRS. numcious old customers and
the public geneially, that her bakery,

DchLi'o'ccI Vy ITire,
Has been icstoicd iu handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient foim. Sho Is
theiefoie prepared to supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, and manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything in the line of a flrst-clas- a

bakery will he can ied on with greater
facility than before the lire.

The Lunch & Coffee Roohi
is also rcstoied in more elegant style
than over, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, Du 13,1881. 892

"TlteSiJercMt"
The Only Viticultural Paper in

CALIFORNIA.
Devoted to Viticultuie, Olive Culture,

Sericulture, and othei Productions,
Manufactures and Commeice of

the Pacific Coast.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men desirous of
forming trado connections

on the Coast.

TERMS Tin co Dnllais per annum;
fcl.75 for six months.

Charles It. Bucklaiul,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE-3- 33 Front Street. Post-Offlc- o

Box, 2300, San Fiancisco, California.

SILK CULTURE !

My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

(lives all necessary information.

Trice, Tneiityl'lv tlentH per copy.

Silk Worm Eggs, Reels, Trees, Cut.
tings, Seeds, &c., for sale at tho very
low est market rates.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Raiseis, fan by mail
only 75 cents.

I will ho pleased to give Information
to conespondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two cent stamp for reply,

Mpeciuicii IIoxcn ul'CncnoiiM V Keel-
ed Mlk, US CcutH.;

Nono but articles of tho llrst quality sold

Addicss all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Oulturlst,

Now Lisbon, Burlington Co.

014 NEW JERSEY,

ADVERTISE

IN THl'f

"DAILY BULLETIN
THE ONLY

EVENINCPAPER
WHICH GOES INTO

Most of the Houses
IN HONOLULU.

EASY RATES !

3IO.TIIIjV SKTTIjUMUXTH.

It

A Horse ! a Horse ! My Kingdom for a Horse. King Jlicharil.

The Fast Trotting Stallion

mtsa(etlEEMreafeal
IZgZ&ttMW

RECORD,

I.iuly

(lam, Helen,

iliun,
(lain,

hound.

1'iuiiellii,

M:HS.
announcing

MORRIS takes pleasure

Tho Beautiful Rcsldonco

ilr. Allen Herbert, nt WA1K1KI,
Honolulu's famous summer resort,
ispiepnrcd to patties de-

sirous enjoying the air, unsur-
passed trop'ical rest nnd
quiet of this dimming place. Erery
lncllltyis the perfect enjoy,
mcnl of this ideal wnteilng place. 'By
special nrrnngcmciiL Dodd's Lino of

will jinssengers to the
trautc of tho place, when two more

Foi tetms, npplydo all. Cougdon,
Telephone No. W2, (Jucen St., Honolulu,
or to the undersigned, nt residence.

JIItM. K. JIOItltlK.
Walkiki Telephone, No. 257.

!)0r

H.S. TRECLOAS,

s ML

WmWmi h
5 t.lilMBh"iinuiliiiUlliilillilJ!linHI

:orm;r at I'ort nml Ntx.
87!)

I'aitisau.
Trumpntor.

IIif,'hller.
1'rnmise, by Snap.
Julia,

dam, dam, tner.
Ila ISidtnn,

dam, Aialjlim.
oily Tilth.

Taffofet ltaib.
l'Jtlidani.liyl'liico's WliituTtnk.
1 Itli Xtttmal ltaib

dHtS,- --Proprietor.

Iiaving pin this celebrated Stallion fiom JAMES CAMPBELL, I
licieby notify the public that vtill stand the piosent enson at my headquaiteis,
coiner of Punchbowl and Queen Stieets (Captain CluneyV). Tci'ins the sea-
son, 30; to iu&uic, $100.

Description.
Venttue isniich chestnut color, 10 and weighs about 1,100 lbs.

htiuctuio he is the picture of great muscular power, and in appeal ance,
and disposition, he is faultless. Pull of fire and gentleness, he is v

blemish. a horse he is having extraoidluaiy success;
nuineioiis progeny, both in California and iu tills country, attest this fact, several
of them being able to tiot low down, and of dnughteis (Venus) Hot
in Venus is also the of Tiansit, which is said to be the promising

ld in California. lie trotted a last season, as a yearling, in 2.45.

Pedigree.
Ventuic. chestnut horse, foaled in 1803, bred by Henry Williamson, Esq.,

Oakland, by Belmont, by American boy, Seagull, by Iin-p- oi

ted Expedition.
1st iliun, Miss Mostjn,liy Amcilcnn Hoy, Ji.
2ml iliim, ljy Ktnnci'a CJiuy Mecloc.
.till (lam, linpm toil Mostj n, liy Tonloi s.
4th cluin, In allil, by 'Whisker.
Mil by Iliuiibletonian.
btli duni, hubim, by 0 ui ton.
7 tli dam, IHouHy, by Dione.
btli by Imglund.
iltli by Cnlleu Anibian.
lotli dam, Siins Cade, Undo.

dnm, Miss Mukulu-w- , boh of (iiej
llolinunt, by Aineiican Itnv.
1st (lam, Impoited by CniuiiN.
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2nd dam, by
Mid dum, 1'irau, by
4tli dam, l'lunella, by
rati dam,
Gtli dam, blank.
"tli Spoctatoi ',s by l'ai
Mi dam, llonuy Labs,, b
'Jtli by Dai lcj 's
llltli dam, Ilj
Iltli dam, liy

dam, Maie.
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In offeiing the sen ices of this hoi!e to the public I make one claim for him,
which is that he is the highest bied tiottlng stallion in the vioild, living or dead,
and hi suppoit of this chum I am willing to submit it to any aulhoiity that can be
obtained, and if he is not, then 1 will foi felt all my claims to hoise knowledge. It
v ill be that his pedlgiee icpiecnts a union of the pm est blood of the English
and Aineiican thoioughbied laeer. one of his grand dams, as al'o one of his great
grand dams, being impoited fiom England to the United States. When Ventuie
was on the tuif, about eight years ago, he was.it that time the sensational hoi so of
the Pacific Coast, and the j.poi ting papers In the East, that vteie always so much
opposed to miming blood In the hotter, commenced picking away at ills pedlgiee,
trying to llnd a cold cross iu It, at the sanin time declaring that it was simply Im-

possible for a stiictly thoroughbied hoise to tiot as fast as bo was then trotting;
but at last they had to give it up, and admitted the fact that lie was a htiictly
thoroughbred hoi so, but deelaied him a phenomenon, and weie unable to account
for his great speed at the trotting gait. But the fame of bis she, old Belmont, 1b

almost world-wid- e, and it is a well-know- n fact his blood nicked better with tho
trotting families than that of any other thoronghbied horr.c ever known, as, in
addition to Venture, two other thoioiighbrcd sons of his, Capt, Webster and Owen
Dale, were said to have possessed gicat speed at the trot. Besides these, he shed
the dams of Belle Echo, 2:20; Flora Shepherd, 2:30; Monarch, 2:28; Nelly
I'alchen, 2 :'1; Hustle, 2:30; which is a showing that a great many of tho best
Hotting hied horses cannot equal. Mr. Patrick Fancll, who Is onu of the most
experienced drivers on tho Pacific Coast, told mo the last thrjo that 1 saw him, that
Ventuic was the fastest Hotter that he eter pulled a line over, and that if his
temper had not been soured Iu ills youth by bad handling, he believed that he
would hae equaled, if not surpassed, all the rccoids ever made, and that ho could
show a two-mlnu- gait with hint to a wagon, but In company he would become
wild, on account of his hot blood, and was often beaten by hoihes that could hardly
l tin as fast as ho could tiot. Ills lecord of 2:27 wlileli was no measure of his
speed, was made at tho Oakland Hack In 1877, in a race which lie won, beating
Alexander, Gus, Gcuci.il Reno and Billy Hay ward, this being his last public
peiformancc.

It Is thought by some people that tin aged horse is not as good a pioduccr as a
young one, but no gi eater mistake could possibly bo made. Indeed, the opposite
Is claimed by many huge hicedcis, and instances aio so numcious of homes shlng
their best foals at nu advanced ago that tho above theoiy has long ago been ex-
ploded. Impoited Dhiinod was twenty-seve- n yeais, old when he shed Sir Aiehy,
his best sou; Bonnie .Scotland, who died only a few years ago, Micil Luke Black-bi- n

n and .George Kinney, by far the best of his get, after he was twenty-lir- e; Im-
poited Leamington shed Iioquois, ills best sou, tho last year that lie lived, at
twenty-liv- e. Among tiotteis may bo mentioned iho sho of St. Jiillcn,
who Is tlthty-oi- ie yens old this spiing, nnd Is said to bo as lively and vigoiotis as
he ever was. and hU young foals as piomli-iu- as any that he ever got. Old

(lied in Match, 1870, aged twenty-seve- n years, hut shed two foals the
last days of his life, nnd one of llieni, called Hamlltonlau's last, made a trotting
lccoul of 2:2.r4 tho past season, and the other one is said tolio equally us fast.

With these facts hefoio us, it is plain that the age of a hoise has nothing to do
with hU success as a she. I think myself that theio Is a gi eat deal in the condi-
tion that a hoieo is kept, for an animal that U well-fe- d and cared for, with plenty
of c.sciclso, will beget better fOals than one that Is tinned looo and never stabled
or fed giain.

Vcntiuo is twenty-tw- o yeais old this sptlng, and with tliucate that I Intend
to give him, I expect him to she better foals than he ever has hefoic. He Is a
lemaikablr Sine biccder. Mr. Campbell assiues inn that ho has never bied a
iii.u o to him yet that did not pioduce a foal, and his many beautiful colts, now on
Mr. O.'s l.iucli, tue vvoith a long journey to see; and now as he Is to be kept so
convenient to the geuetal public, no onoowiiluga good maie should bo so blind to
their own Inteicst as to neglect the oppoituulty of obtaining his blood while they
have the chance.

For any additional pal titulars apply at Punchbowl and Queen sheets.

O. :3. MII
Honolulu, Apiil 10. 1685.
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